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OHURCE 0F SCOTLAND TEM-
PERANCE A.SSOCIATI0N.

For about ten years a Committee onl
Intemperance bas been appointed by the
General Assembly, but bas neyer been
able to report operatiens of its own.
The great diversity of opinion as to the
remedies for intemperance, and the con-
sequent difficuity of finding a basis of
operations on which persons of all shades
of opinion on the temperance question
might unite and work together in bar-
mony, has hitherto stood in the way of
the Church, as a Church, promoting
temperaue.e reform in any way except
by the preaching of the Word.

The General Assembly's Committee
hadl therefore to, content itseif with eall-
ing the attention of the General Assein-
biy year after year te the prevalence of
intemperance and its producin,- causes.
At the beginning of this year, however,
the Committee, desirous that the Church
of S(tland should no longer be a passive
spectator of the muanifold evils of intem-
perance, and of tbe agitation everywhere
else being carried on against it, invited
to, a conference the leading ministers,
niedicai men, eiders, and xnembers of the
Church in Edinburgh, in th-, hope of
being able to agree upon some measures
to meet the evil which would receive the
sanction and support of the (Jhurch.
The resuit of the conftrence was the for-
ination of a C-hurch of Scotland Teni-
erance Association similar to that recent-
ly forme by the Church cf Engiand,
aud when the constitution and principies
of the Association 'were expiained to, the
General Âssembiy, the General Assemb-
ly unanimously "expressed its satisfaction
at the formation of the Association, and
heartilyrecommended it to, the 'favourabie
consideration of the ministers ana mem-
bers of the Church." In bringing the.
Churcli c f Scotiand Tempersnce As-_
pociation therefore under the -notice of
the. readers of the 'Record,'andapPeuang

for their Rupport, the Committee :do Bo
with the fuit approvai' of the Supreme
Court of the Church.

The Association' is bassed upon the
principle of recognizing ail Christian
workers, whether abstaînera or flot, who,
are willing to make efforts for the sup-
pression of intemperance. It is always
difflrpuit to get total abstainers and
non-abstainers to work together. The
non-abstainers are afraid of being cern-
mitted to approve of the extreme position
of the total abstainers, and the total
abstainers believing that total abstinence
is the oniy effectuai remedy for intem-
perance are afraid that union with non-
abstainers will fetter if it does not prevent
their advocay of total abstinence. This
diffieulty of uniting abstainers ana non-
abýtainers proved a formidable obstacle
to the formation of the' Association, and
stili stands in the way of znany, both
ministers and others, joining it. But the
plan of dividing the Association inute two
sect,.ons,-non-abstinen ze, and total abs-
tinence-and of choosing the committee
of management in equal numbers from
each section, ouglit to, prevent; this
difficuity standing in the way of the
Association. Total abstainers may unite
with non-abstainers in carrying out any
measures for the suppression of intein-
perance which non-abstainers may adopt.
And while ali the members of the
Association will unite in those ,neJ'sure-9
about which ail are agreed, special
provision is made for total abstainers
carrying, on total abstinence work, as
freeiy as if they formed a society by
themselves. The only restriction piaced
upon the freedom of the sections is that
each mnust be tolerant of the opinions
and practice of the other, acting upon the
apostolic injunction, " Let flot him that
eateth despise, hlm. that eateth not; and.
let flot hini that eateth not jndge hira
that eateth." "lLet every man be fully
persuaded i bis -own mia.'-flom


